I. Call to Order/Roll Call

Present: Alayna Galfo, Fayth Njenga, Jack Harjehausen, Mia Stewart, Samuel Muzzy, Traton Nixon, Ellen Herring, Cameron McGinnis, Jaquelyn Ball

Absent: Justin Bose (unexcused), Arlene Sraon (unexcused), Divneet Sraon (excused), Chele Dimmett (excused)

II. Approval of Absences

All excused absences approved unanimously.

III. Approval of minutes from last meeting

Minutes unanimously approved as read.

IV. Old Business

a. No Old Business Noted.

V. New Business

a. CYC Recruiting
   I. Creating a flyer
      o School announcements
   b. Your CYC
      I. How can we grow and make our meetings and more fun?
         o New volunteer activities
- Required bonding’s
- Annual fundraiser
- Adopt a road

c. Make a Difference Day October 26th 9am-12pm CCP
   
   I. Who’s going?
   
   o Fayth, Alayna
   
   II. Registration - for more helpers

d. Fall Youth Action Summit November 23rd
   
   I. Next meeting permission forms
   
   II. Similar to Youth Action Days
   
   o Starts @10 – meet @9:30

e. Tree Lighting Participation December 7- Letters to Santa
   
   I. Letters to Santa a Go!
   
   o Hand written
   
   II. Two booths
   
   III. Frozen theme
   
   o Who can come:
   
   o Fayth, Alayna, Mia
   
   o Olaf- Justin!?

f. Fix-it Fair Ellen
   
   I. No Repair café
   
   II. Clothing Swap
   
   III. Cinderella Project
   
   o Changing order of school or one school meeting area
   
   IV. Fashion show on!
V. Change date to April 19
   o Incorporate recycle + plants

VI. Public Comments
    a. CYC Holiday party December 13 @Jaquelyn’s?
    b. Friends Giving?

VII. Meeting Adjourned.

    Next meeting November 19, 2019, at 6:30 p.m.